
OOB CAW Meeting Minutes 07/17/2014 
Submitted by: Denise Zahares, Secretary 
 
In attendance: Debbie Anischik, Peg & Dick Bayles, Arlene Doglon, Lorrie Moore, Sue 
O’Hara, Beverly Russell, Carol Tumey, Denise Zahares 
 
1. Acceptance of minutes: One correction, balance last month $1148.68, not $11485.68! 
Accepted by Bev, seconded by Peg. 
 
2. Treasurer’s Report: Town balance $475.68. Travel cards: #1-$2404.35, #2-
$39.97.  Go Fund has $160 so far. Signs were distributed for people to hang up. Bev”s 
van needs repair, she has been getting estimates. Two front tires have been replaced at 
VIP and a coil has been replaced at Sunoco. The power steering is in bad condition and 
needs to be replaced. The exhaust and muffler also need to be replaced. We now have 
jars at Mr. Bill’s, Patti’s, The Whaler (2 jars), and Shelly’s. 
 
3. Bev reported that the reconciliation for the last fiscal year has been completed. All 
bills have been passed in and accounted for. She will keep track of expenses for this 
year. 
 
4. We have two donated photos for sale hanging at Saco-Biddeford Savings. They were 
donated by Dan Keeley and Nancy & Bob Kelly. 
 
5. Fred is making a poster for Market Basket. They may donate pet food in the future. 
 
6. Rev-3: This is happening 8/22 to 8/24. Bev passed around a sign up sheet. CAW will 
receive $15 per shift. Some have signed up on line. On 8/21, at Jimmy The Greeks, 
they will be having food and drinks for the volunteers. They will also hand out t-shirts 
and volunteer packets. 
 
7. Donation Box at the Town Hall needs to be redecorated. Denise will ask Stephanie if 
she will do it before she moves. There should also be a sign above the box. 
 
8. Food Bank: Sam's Club has donated a pallet of 16 pound bags of dog food. Arlene 
splits them into 2 gallon bags and brings them to the Salvation Army. We are badly in 
need of cat food donations. 
 
9. Fundraisers: Yard sale with Community Food Pantry scheduled for 7/26. The bottle 
drive scheduled for 7/27 will be rescheduled. Sue has a pocketbook to be donated for a 
raffle. In addition, Lorrie will donate a Reike session. St. Luke's church was mentioned 
as a possible site for a future yard sale. More information about this will be forthcoming. 
 
10. Good and Welfare: Our next meeting will be August 21st. See you there! 

 


